Dogs On Course in North America, LLC Group/Club Membership
This section has been moved to Appendix C: Membership and Guide to Hosting a Trial. Please look for it
there.
Dogs On Course in North America, LLC DOCNA Member Database
Because we value the competitor’s choice to spend their time and agility dollars having fun with their
dogs in this organization, DOCNA has plans underway to build a competitor database that will allow
competitors to register their dogs online and view their individual records for trials and title listings
online.
Until a least February 1, 2012, membership access to the DOCNA database will be free to all competitors
with a registered dog. After February 1, 2012, a reasonable yearly fee (to be determined) may be
required to access the service. This fee will help to maintain the site and compensate for the services
being offered.
Dogs On Course in North America, LLC DOCNA DOG Registration Database
Because we value the competitor’s choice to spend their time and agility dollars having fun with their
dogs in this organization, DOCNA supports a database that will allow competitors to register their dogs
online and view their individual records for trials and title listings online.
Until at least February 1, 2012, membership access to the DOCNA database will be free to all
competitors with a registered dog. After February 1, 2012, a reasonable yearly fee (to be determined)
may be required to access the service. This fee will help to maintain the site and compensate for the
services being offered.
Because this data is used to print awards and mailing labels for title certificates, it is up to each DOCNA
member to keep this data current. DOCNA does not sell or trade any personal information under any
circumstances. Please review our Privacy Policy online at http://www.docna.com/Privacy.aspx.

